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the needs of the rich and the poor. It meets the needs the needs of the very

able and the very inefficient. All can find in the message of God that is given

here the-e.eeage answer to their particular needs. But the idea that Christianity

is a religion for the ignorant only is completely false. Cbrist.anity is a

religion that teaches us how to be saved through the Lord Jesus Christ. Jesus

.4d died that whosoever believeth on Him shall not perish but have everlasting

e- and eternal life. And the most ignorant person if he will look to Christ

in simple trust and receive him as Saviour and be saved from his sins. But

Christianity is a religion which can satisfy 4e thea eg longings and desires

of them most intelligent. It is a religion which ha an explanation of many

facets of life such as could not be found anywhere else and it is God's will

that each of us shall learn to understand His message to the very utmostof

his ability. I've sometimes had people say to me, Why do we need. to spend

all this time studying Hebrew and. Greek and. trying to get interested in some

of these sections of the Bible. We know John 3:16 , isnt that enough? Well,

I say , you take John 3:16 and you take the other verses that give the same

thought as John3:l6 and you put them over here and you put all the rest of

Bible here, and. I say you are far better off with this without that * than

you would. ever be with that without this. But God. does not want us just to

have John 3:16 , he wants t us to go on hto understand His word. He has

given us 66 books in order that we might understand His will in all the situations

of life, and a-he- everyone of these books has messages for His people

and the messages in one particular book might not seem to k you to have very

much relevance to like-a- life at a particular time. But the time may come

when that particular book will have just exactly what H God wants you to have

in that situation, exactly what you need them if you have studied it in advance

and learned the truths that God has k for you there, it may meet your needs in

a particular situationmeka- that are ahead for you. Who is wise and he shall

understand these things. The This word know occurs in the book , they f say,
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